
Sizzla, For You
[Verse 1:]
(Umpt) I told you Jah gon bless us and make us strong
I'll trust that we'll be there some day to come
I'd never doubt it, I'll keep the faith all along
Good friend, I'm a servant, that's who I am 

[Bridge:]
(You deserve it)You surely deserve all the best there is (iiiis)
(And youve earned it)And I've got all the love to give (iiiive)
(You deserve it) You've earned all the care there is (iiiis) 
(Girl you earned it) And we all got all the life to LIVE

[Chorus:]
(Ha) This is for you my dear
(Ha) My blessing to show I care 
(Ha) This is for you my dear (This is for you)
My loving to show I care 

[Verse 2:]
Honey its your birthday, like the first day 
This is the time when my words say, I Love You (Oh Yea)
For the record, your presence was on my preference 
Gonna make you glorious in front of all your friends 

[Bridge:]
(You deserve it)You surely deserve all the love there is (iiiis)
(And youve earned it)And I've got all that love to give (iiiive)
(You deserve it) Youve earned all the care and share there is (iiiis) 
(And youve earned it) And we all got all our life to LIVE

[Chorus:]
(Ha) This is for you my dear
(Ha) Show you how much I care 
(Damn) This is for you my dear (This is for you)
Show you how much I care 

[Verse 3:]
I'll always need you in my arms 
Im not like the system who wanna squeeze you out 
Nothing I do wont leave you out 
(Yeh, you know, you know, you know, you know) 
(whoa) We both can achieve
Nothing is too hard to overcome 
The knowledge you perceive is like the shining sun (Ha)
This for you my dear (This is for you)
(Baby) Show how much I care
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